
Dear Jerry' (Gary), 
	 4/19/71 

141 is celebratina bore eirat officlal day of unemploamaat with oao of her skater ejek 'aeedeehee and  id  t, ?4 a nap.. I die an bout's bard voile outside first, for I'm hapiaa ear Too-ma oallo, ao until 	awakaaa and I recover and eaa go out and tomospeent aoaa daylelias, lot ma update you. 
• . 	. Aft= uaitiaa Flo this a.m., I Phoned the D'aeaativrawyinBaltioaxa and they protest they still want to work out as out-of-court settlement. Taair lisp emalanatioa for teo years of aileave with taro° asalataata uwad©r two DeA2Tys is 	tiwy have boen buay. Oaoa I adeed eBusior tbaa if I foxca taea to trial", he cut out the chit and ;rave; a date to aoat in the ital., for bean to acaopt and maee but a receipt of what I've had ready for him for no long, and then I have a couple of shows to do thore. earflaps I'll know more of what ia =Noted of :404 or what I bale have to do in my oun iatexest, ubiabover tame out to be proper, after this meting and. Weary tha end of the =nth. X 11 keep,  you pouted. 

David phoned thin a m. Appexanttymyeatters hava shaken them up a bit. He apoloataed for the dolaye with the money (I didn't point out than aaaoaaance of Ws letter on this and its cavalier attitude), claiaina they ari teeporarely l hopal) pressed. I laaodiataly offered this coapromise: that when they haa of they'd pow promatly ane if 1 face any amergaaaies 	oough up promptly. Be said the expeneee had boom emis- Mode (teat's a no oue, after all ay omplaints)r said nett pay the nOminft,  ones I'd hava, and finally came to understand that while ha was accomplishing nothing be was also kaoadeaa ao ravel trying between paranoia abouteorosaina aires and allanoe aboa, what he waa attaaptiaa. 

ea hue bean trying so bard ha doeeas t even remember the names of the people he has been dealiag with. Today is mix, allegedly buses oe a reading of the beak by the man asaiapee to 'apart the aearina, That is buil.. eoday would Nava said ao vadat mar, circumstances. Can he ba this naive? Cavett, one of two people is a Betty Bash OW, /them name he can't begin to spell, and a non whose name be doean't know. Some close doalinap, huh? GriffAl, they are trying to put oonethaag together. that is, the staff is. lie claim,  that Griffin says it is not aood show material, in the sauna of alanamauidoe But he also says the staff favors it. when I pressed.hiap it tin ily came out that G is close.  to Foray Foraflaahera Abd oh, yes, he will sign their copy of the contract, stmt it and son sand no a copy, of their foray changed. anti the adaandua I added. If he has  to sign it now, le it easy to believe he every signed any one to sand me? 	- 
And above all, lie suddalle realises they woe a naws treatmart. Now. Not before. bis is so far out I wonder boo he gets to work in the a.m. Foreman, of ammo, man no stores Neavor and Kleindiawst, with how they've be in the news, no story' in the boak, either. Press confer? No roason to baileys anyone would cove:, I patiently amplainoe that the first requires:kat is a professional. (I thfrit' he got the point) release, than the promise of legit noon, and tham the anode° of copies of tha doomaonta. And on those? The? don't have thembeak yet. I insisted an =loxes praaptlyp and a~ak d him bow the head I vas supposoe to be showing copies to people to elicit interest when they had loom sitting on than since the float of Ur-  year or earlier. And I noted, to 11i silenoe, the cost of not incluaiag all that DJ correspondence in the boos when it wao sent with that in mind and it woakad out to 70 pages Lima than tha esVataate. To say they are inarofession-al is a kiadoent. I Also aoked ie it 'Jere not better to try and fail than to drop dead., and I gueza that finally piewtratee, oo, ladolms,any other ate he can  thine of  (0f coursap an laaediata prem.; oonfaaanco on the eleiadienst stuff alma, that oracle of *irresponsibility" by those ..ho sew only the tut* never occurrent to him, sad because 



I can t go to XXC mow and I doubt he'd go for one in De, I didnf4t suggest it. Besidea, 

this 'Rives me a certain degree of faccihility and autartony, and may make it possible 
Sp do maathlna, oven though tht time wma when IC was in the tants on thit, not too late. 
e has never learned that new is. ao, I triad patiently $o  explain tit:: difference 

Letweaa zoinc  to the papers while Foreman 	actually olog, so he could be mot by 

a possible tntorpriming roporter as he aliotted.. and two weeks after it hapoened. 

I wioa 1 ocala tbi '4  Icot t's2roadl. I really do think that to thiogs accoaat for 

has not having 	lled with Usroia from tae beginning and has now finding all 

Iola to bo 44U, and thair deapaxation, no that aveaything he has tried, without 

=optima ha. failed, Ho actually came around totogreeing that when I am agnin in Ale 

and oa t air, PM 50.1aa to say that thera in a commie= todia effort to pazooknda 

or suporosa, and I otplained how I did this olth WW. He does& t dinpLto it to be the 

truth. I'll alao say that, if ootiorat, aattea, at Vac canferetae, asd out it in the 

coatoot of , 

 

pro aa aaLino all these torribl. things posAhle by it awful crime of 

aalcuaa-eacept OA c:00. (loc.-catcher:3. 	cita B-rkboo, bioh may jigle the syndicate 

a bit, row'  if thr, governomt has to pay agents etc they hava this kind for froo, etc. 
Whatcvor wo oore to do or Lot to do, David has 0000 to uadorotanO -41,41t he c14. ed to 

lindarstans what I told hio at tliz' first, that the wait is, wa, end w111 vo uptight about 

any aspoct of thin subject and the only ttay' to MOM= it is to try and, if necessary, 

to fight. I told hio that if we ask: for time on those ahowa that have bad allot.  and 

Foremaa on this, each insisting on his oleo vernion, and ther rafaao to air re, we go to 

the kW, and try awl oakc L6143 that taw, Wish I thOtat the ACLU would -at inter stet 

for that is to fairneus d9ctrinaa  If that is carried, it coul„ j.x.t :ore attention than 

taa air time. But on doean t know wiles o one tries, aao: that, po logao ha nou has 

finally co= to see. 

It via, el couwate,very dapreaaiag. 'Waal ho expreszad a lack of contidenco in what 

you plan, 1 aakod hi o thy ho rofoaed to do it en hi o von, ospee-allo- on 'publication of . 

the book. he standard time. and if be hal any alternative now. 114 hasn't, so he is for 

Mal also told him yo.Atr hue', botAcaa work and school, an4 if be doesn't hear from 

you in a coup oo of days, ho might caaault you on this. The real problem is that we do 

not know what will haptenoin two *oaks, so hawing the stuff on Eleindienst any not be as 

aewswortha then as it waa lost week and the umek before and could be today, so that we. 

should have to givo thu press is still open. Llut there should be something and,/ think

there wilibo. Eastover, getting it ready 4ay call for ay toiag thoroa bit in advance, 

perhaps ovor the weekned. As of now, thio is no problem. 

Sincaroly, 


